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The Life of WVilié«am Taylor, D.12,
willh an account of the C~on'
Country and Mission. Bv the
Rev. E. DAVIES. Pp. 192. Holiness
B3ook Concern, Reading, Mass.

To many thousands of admirers
Bishop Taylor is one of the most
heroic figures in the annals of mis-
sionary toil. A wide-spread desire
is therefore feit for -a record of bis
life. To meet this desire the present
book 15 written. [t cnly partially
supplies the want felt. It bears the
marks of hasty compilation and is
rather meagre in its treatment. Very
littie is said- of the striking episodes
cf IlCalifornia Taylor's» seven years'
preaching in ýSan Francisco. The
treatment of bis South African and
I ndian campaignis is also very brief.
The account -of his récent àppoint-
ment as missienary bishop of Africa
and of the Congo Mission is more
fuîl but rather scrappy. Oni the whole
we are disappointed in the book;
we expected a more adequate treat-
ment cf a noble subject. Till that
fuller Life'appear this must serve its
turn.- It is published, for the benefit
cof the Transit and Building Fund of
the 'William Taylor Missions. A
good steel portrait accompanies the
,volume.

The Riverside A/1dine .erîes : V'ene-
tiant Lý/è. By W. D. HOWVELLS.
Two volumes, pp. 279, 286. Bos-
ton : Houghton, hlifflin & Co.
Toronto : William Briggs. Price
$2.

The Riverside Press, Cambridge,
issues a series cf choice books cf
American literature in dainty littie
i 2mo. volumes with clear, open type,
.after the manner of the famous AI-
dine classics, printed in Venice over
threehundred years ago. Among the
-earlier numbers cf this series are
very approprigtely Howells' charm-
.ing volumes on Venetian Life. Mr.
Howells wvas for three years United
States Consul at Venice. He bas
-caugbt the very atmospbere of the

poetic city cf tbe sea. He is satu-
rated -with the romnantic spirit, and
he paints bis word-pictures cf its
ýdreamy beauty with a Titianesque
.glow. An air cf light and graceful

badinage suffuses bis page, and
a tbousand felicitous phrases, turns
cf theught and outflasbings cf wit
and humnour mnake these books
charming reading. The chance
tourist who, stays but a few days in
Venice cannot enter into its spirit,
indeed he cani see very littie cf it,
and that only the -rperest -surface.
Mr. Howells gives us f1iished
studies cf varied aspects cf Venetian
life, lofty and lowly, ecclesiastital
and secular, in summer and winter,
dining and masquerading, love-
making and marrying, baptisms and
burials, churches and pictures,
islands and lagoons, Armenians and
jews, fête days and fast days, com-
merce and seiciety, and ail the
varied traits and characteristics cf
the strange sea-born and sea-nour-
ished city. Whule there is much te
amuse there is aise muchý to, instruct.
The chapters on the art and architec-
ture and history, and on the com-
mercial greatness and decline cf the
prcud Queen cf the Adriatic give a
more vivid picture cf its present and
its past than we know -elsewhere.

Fi//y Years in the Church of Ramne.
By F.ATHiER CHINIQUY. 8VO, pp.
832. Chicago: Craig & Barlow.

To Canadian readers this will be
a book cf surpassing interest. It is
a revelation cf the mystery cf in-
iquity which it is entrenched in
Canada as it is net even in the Seven-
hilled City itself. Father Chiniquy
is a native Canadian., born in Kam-
ouraska seventy-six.yearsago. For
fifty years he was a devout member,
and for the greater part cf that time
a priest cf the Church cf Rome.
His moral nature revolted against
the abounding iniquities which bhe
discovered in that corrupt Church.
He won îhe titie of the Father-
Matthew of Canada, as -an..4nthusi-
astic apostle cf temperance, in bis
native -land. His mental and spirit-
ual emancipation -from the bonds cf
Romanismn was followed by an>ear-
nest crusade against the errors and
corrupti *ons cf that Churcb. Few
nien living have been the object cf
such virulent perseci'tien. A score
cf times bas he been stoned anid bis
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